FRIDAY, JULY 26 cont.

2:45–4:00 Committee Meetings continued
   Spiritual Nurture—Inn Room 130
   Task Group on Racism—See
   Memorial
4:15–5:30 Coordinating Committee Meetings
   General Services—Boyd
   Conference Center Room A
   Ministry—Auditorium (front)
   Witness—Boyd Conference
   Center Room B
5:30–6:30 Dinner in Dining Hall
6:45–9:30 Meeting for Worship with a Concern
   for Business—Auditorium
   JYM Epistles
   NYYM Epistle
8:00–9:30 JYM Bonfire at Slim Point
9:30 12-Step meeting—Inn Suite 230
11:00 Quiet time

SATURDAY, JULY 27
A.M.
6:00–7:30 Coffee, communion, and conver-
   sation—Auditorium porch
6:30 Early swim
7:00–7:30 Meeting for worship—Boathouse
7:15 12-Step Meeting—Inn Room 230
7:30–8:30 Breakfast in Dining Hall
8:30–9:30 Clean and pack up
9:30–11:00 Closing Worship—
   Auditorium
   Check out—vacate room by
   11:00 a.m.
12:30–1:30 Lunch—Available in the Dining Hall
   with advance purchase.
   Pre-ordered Box lunches available
   for pick up after breakfast.

PROGRAM
The 324th Session of
NEW YORK YEARLY MEETING
of the
RELIGIOUS SOCIETY
OF FRIENDS
July 21 to July 27, 2019
Silver Bay, N.Y.

Our Path Toward
Being Inclusive

Use this program along with the Advance Reports,
the NYYM Quaker Update, the Worship Sharing list,
and the Junior Yearly Meeting information sheets
to enhance your participation in Yearly Meeting
sessions.

This program belongs to:

NAME: ____________________________________
Dear Friends,

Do you remember your first Summer Sessions at Silver Bay? I suspect that the memory will make you smile. If you will be there for the first time, my guess is that thinking back in the future will make you smile also.

Friends have named many favorite things: the beauty of the campus and the near-pristine beaches and lake, the deep worship sharing, the Bible study, evening ice cream gatherings at “The Store,” singing on the Inn porch, our children joyfully welcoming old friends and new, the speakers, uplifting reports, café night.

My first impression was a revelation. I realized that I was among hundreds of good people who shared my basic values, who labored together in the manner of Friends to make a better world, a respite from a harsh world. I felt part of a worldwide body of people who understood that “love is the first motion,” instead of “I want mine.” Our Religious Society became my home as a result.

Summer Sessions is our opportunity to revitalize the Spirit that re-energizes us, to labor with each other to learn how to become more welcoming since Friends come in all ages, sizes, and colors. I look forward to seeing you, my Friends, at our 324th gathering. Welcome!

In peace,

Jeffrey Aaron
Clerk, New York Yearly Meeting
THURSDAY, JULY 25

A.M.
6:00–7:30 Coffee, communion, and conversation—Auditorium porch
6:30 Early swim
7:00–7:30 Meeting for worship—Boathouse
Hymn singing—Hughes Chapel
7:15 12-Step Meeting—Inn Room 230
7:30 Nominating Committee—Dining Hall Boardroom
7:30–8:30 Breakfast in Dining Hall
8:30–11:30 Silver Bay Infant and Toddler Care—Children's Pavilion
8:45–9:15 Community Worship—Auditorium
9:15–12:15 Junior Yearly Meeting—various locations
9:30–10:30 Worship Sharing—Locations posted on Inn porch
10:45–12:15 Meeting for Worship with a Concern for Business—Boyd Conference Center or Auditorium

Order Saturday lunch TODAY by 1:00 p.m.
For either a meal in the Dining Hall or a box lunch.

P.M.
12:30–1:30 Lunch in Dining Hall
Quaker Basics: The Business Process—Inn Gullen Lounge
Sessions Committee—Dining Hall Boardroom
1:30–2:30 Rest & Renewal
Memorial Meeting for Barbara Spring—Chapel
Afternoon Worship Sharing—Inn Room 230
2:30–5:30 JYM PM Childcare—Morse Hall
2:45–5:15 Meeting for Worship with a Concern for Business—Boyd Conference Center or Auditorium
5:30–6:30 Dinner in Dining Hall
Light Behind the Walls, Prisons & AVP—Dining Hall Boardroom
6:30–7:30 Informal singing—Inn porch
6:45–7:30 Bible Study—Boyd Conference Center
12-Step meeting—Inn Suite 230
7:00–9:30 Café Night—Auditorium
11:00 Quiet time

PROGRAM NOTES
Welcome to New York Yearly Meeting Summer Sessions at Silver Bay

This program attempts to inform you of all of our Summer Sessions events, their timings and locations. You are cordially invited to participate in any or all of our activities! There is a daily Quaker Update with additional events, meetings and changes to the schedule that will be emailed to you each evening. Each morning, print copies will be available in Gullen Lounge, outside of the NYYM Conference Office. In addition, the Silver Bay YMCA has its own schedule of activities, which can be found in their publication, The Breeze.

Please observe all Silver Bay rules and requirements, and all NYYM's expectations and guidelines. Badges are required on campus. The name badges provide a good way to start conversations with people of any age, particularly those with a blue lanyard for their name badges. These people are first-time attenders at Summer Sessions. Folks with red lanyards are members of the Sessions Committee and can answer questions about Summer Sessions or Silver Bay. Green lanyards are for members of the Circle of Care & Concern and Listening Friends. If you need to talk, find someone wearing a green lanyard.

Questions about residential rooms are directed to the Silver Bay YMCA desk. All other concerns about Silver Bay—especially food or the need for tables for your event, etc.—must be brought to our Conference Services Liaison, Martha Gurvich. You may leave a message for her on the Message Board next to the NYYM Conference Office.

Questions about Yearly Meeting services, facilities, program, or program rooms should be directed to the NYYM Conference Office or the Junior Yearly Meeting Area—both located in the front of Gullen Lounge.

Bible Study Leader Lucy Price

Our Bible Study leader believes that “the Bible is a collection of histories, poetry, songs, pithy sayings, and individual accounts of personal spiritual experiences. Understanding the cultural context of these writings helps us to appreciate their meanings.” Lucy serves as pastor of Adirondack Meeting and describes herself as “strongly but not narrowly Christian.” Lucy studied Quaker history under the late John Punshon at Earlham School of Religion. She has an MA in theological studies, with a concentration in biblical languages and literature (New Testament), from George Fox Evangelical Seminary. Her Bible study will focus on meeting individuals from ancient history today.
**Meals on Campus**

Name badges are needed to enter the Dining Hall. All meals are cafeteria style. No one will be allowed to enter the Dining Hall without a name badge.

Those staying off-campus may purchase meal tickets at the Silver Bay front desk. Meal tickets should be purchased at least one meal ahead of when you would like to join Friends in the Dining Hall. Those who want to purchase a meal package for their entire stay must do that when they check in.

Saturday breakfast is the last meal included in your Silver Bay fee. **If you plan to stay for lunch on Saturday**, you must purchase that meal at the Silver Bay front desk by Thursday at 1:00. Those who want a box lunch on Saturday must place orders and pay at the Silver Bay desk by Thursday at 1:00 p.m.

**Announcements**

Use the NYYM *Quaker Update* each day for announcements, such as program changes or special events. Items should be placed in the *Quaker Update* box at the NYYM conference office by 4:00 p.m. for the following day. Please check them carefully for accuracy, legibility, and availability of facilities.

For emergency announcements, check with Melanie-Claire Mallison, clerk of the Sessions Committee. Do not use the Dining Hall microphone.

**The Community**

Clerk Jeffrey Aaron and assistant clerk Elaine Learnard meet Monday through Friday for worship with the expanded Liaison Committee, which consists of the clerks of the three sections, reading and recording clerks, general secretary, clerk of the Sessions Committee, and Junior Yearly Meeting (JYM) coordinators. They will hold in prayer each day how the Spirit is moving in the community and the prepared business coming before the meeting that day. Please address questions about the agenda to the clerk of the Yearly Meeting or the appropriate coordinating committee clerk: Ministry, Emily Provance; General Services, Bridget Bower; Witness, Leo Quirk and Rebekah Rice; and JYM coordinators, Sylke Jackson and/or Dawn Pozzi.

**12-Step Meetings**

12-Step Meetings will be held every morning at 7:15 a.m. and every evening at the following times: 9:30 p.m. on Sunday, Tuesday and Friday, 6:45 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday.
Coordinators & Contacts
Messages for coordinators and contacts, listed below, can be posted on the bulletin boards outside the NYYM conference office in the Inn lobby.

Audiovisual aids—Martha Gurvich, for A/V aids during committee or interest group times. It is necessary to clear use of both space and equipment with her in advance.

Committee or Group Meetings—Helen Garay Toppins.

Display coordinator—Martha Gurvich.

Friends with special needs—Martha Gurvich.

Golf cart coordinator—Angel Ramos.

Healing Center Coordinator—Buffy Curtis

JYM coordinators—Sylke Jackson and Dawn Pozzi.

The Quaker Update Editor—Sarah Way.

Registration questions—Bronwyn Mohlke, Helen Garay Toppins.

Sessions Committee—Melanie-Claire Mallison, clerk. Members have name badges with red lanyards. They will be glad to help you. Please ask them.

Silver Bay liaison—Martha Gurvich. Contact her with any questions about facilities or about food. We ask that you go to Martha rather than directly to Silver Bay staff.

12-Step program coordinator—Roseann Press.

Worship sharing coordinator—David Herendeen, Roger Dreisbach-Williams, and Sunfire Kazmayer.

Emergency Services
In case of emergency notify the Front Desk located in the lobby or the nearest Silver Bay employee. In the event that an employee is not available, CALL: Fire, Police, or Ambulance 911 or Poison Control 1-800-222-1222. Report the specific location of the emergency on campus. SILVER BAY MUST BE INFORMED when emergency services are contacted to ensure that emergency vehicles may be escorted onto campus to the appropriate location for the emergency.

First Aid
Silver Bay has an EMT or a Red Cross Responding to Emergencies-certified staff member on duty during the summer season. The First Aid personnel are on call 24 hours per day, 7 days per week. If you are in need of assistance, you can visit the First Aid Station located in the northwest corner of the Inn or contact the Front Desk located in the lobby of the Inn to page the Health Officer. Youth must be accompanied by a parent/guardian or an adult with signed consent for treatment.

MONDAY, JULY 22 cont.
7:45–9:45 Being Quakers in a World That Needs Us, Mike Clark and Chris DeRoller—Boyd Conference Center
Reception follows in Gullen Lounge
11:00 Quiet time

TUESDAY, JULY 23

A.M.
6:00–7:30 Coffee, communion, and conversation—Auditorium porch
6:30 Early swim
7:00–7:30 Meeting for worship—Boathouse
Hymn singing—Hughes Chapel
7:15 12-Step Meeting—Inn Room 230
7:30 Nominating Committee—Dining Hall Boardroom
7:30–8:30 Breakfast in Dining Hall
8:30–11:30 Silver Bay Infant and Toddler Care—Children’s Pavilion
8:45–9:15 Community Worship—Auditorium
9:15–12:15 Junior Yearly Meeting—various locations
9:30–10:30 Worship Sharing—Locations posted on Inn porch
10:45–12:15 Meeting for Discernment—Boyd Conference Center

P.M.
12:30–1:30 Lunch in Dining Hall
Lunch ARCH Visitors—Dining Hall Boardroom
1:30–4:15 JYM PM Childcare—Morse Hall
1:30–2:30 Rest & Renewal
Afternoon Worship Sharing—Inn Room 230
Worship for Racial Healing:
Concerns for asylum seekers in detention—Boyd Conference Center Room A
2:45–5:15 Meeting for Discernment—Boyd Conference Center
5:30–6:30 Dinner in Dining Hall
White Privilege Conference,
Rochester, NY, Consultation—Dining Hall Boardroom
6:30–7:30 Informal singing—Inn porch
6:45–7:30 Bible Study—Boyd Conference Center
7:30–9:00 JYM PM Childcare—Morse Hall
7:45–9:45 Reflections on Meeting for Discernment—Boyd Conference Center
7:45–8:45 Interest Groups 1A—Locations posted
8:45–9:45 Interest Groups 1B—Locations posted
9:30 12-Step meeting—Inn Suite 230
11:00 Quiet time

512
Message Center
Friends at the NYYM conference office will help provide information. Messages can be left on the bulletin boards opposite the conference office, at the bottom of the stairs. Everyone is asked to check frequently for messages. Messages that come through the Silver Bay desk will be held there, where an electronic notice board will display your name if there is a message for you.

NYYM office hours. The NYYM conference office is not open during meetings for worship with a concern for business.

Photocopying. We would like to keep photocopying to a minimum to save costs and our environment; however, if needed, requests for committee photocopies should be made only at the NYYM conference office, by the clerk of the requesting committee. It is important to take leftover reports and papers with you when you leave the campus.

Visiting Friends
Visiting Friends are asked to give their names to the NYYM conference office and to indicate which session will be their first one, so that the Yearly Meeting clerk can welcome them.

Committee Meetings
In general, visitors are cordially invited to all open committee meetings, but they are asked to respect the agendas and, should they have matters to discuss, inform the committee clerk before the meeting starts.

Junior Yearly Meeting
Please register your child(ren) at the Junior Yearly Meeting (JYM) tables in the rear of Gullen Lounge on Sunday between 4:00 and 5:30 pm, including handing in a completed medical form. Late registrants should fill out registration and medical forms and give them to JYM coordinators as soon as they are able. JYM Coordinators, Sylke Jackson and Dawn Pozzi, are often at the JYM desk in Gullen Lounge between 10:00 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. There will also be a basket for leaving them a message at the table. JYM staff meetings are held each morning at 7:00 a.m. in Morse Hall.

On Sunday evening, JYM is hosting a discussion for parents of junior and senior high students to discuss what type of behavior we as a parent community would like to encourage and uphold during our week together. Topics will include: Whisper Buddies, NYYM and Silver Bay’s policies regarding alcohol, and our response as parents to community agreements. Parents of junior high students are asked to meet in Munn; parents of senior high students are asked to meet in Field Memorial.

Every weekday morning, the Yearly Meeting

MONDAY, JULY 22 cont.

7:30–8:30  Breakfast in Dining Hall
8:30–11:30  Silver Bay Infant and Toddler Care—Children's Pavilion
8:45–9:15  Community Worship—Auditorium
9:15–12:15  Junior Yearly Meeting—various locations
9:30–10:30  Worship Sharing—Locations posted on Inn porch
10:45–12:15  Meeting for Worship with a Concern for Business—Boyd Conference Center or Auditorium

P.M.
12:30–1:30  Lunch in Dining Hall
Quaker Basics: Let Your Life Speak—Inn Gullen Lounge
Sessions Committee—Dining Hall Boardroom
1:30–2:30  Rest & Renewal
Afternoon Worship Sharing—Inn Room 230
Worship in the Spirit of Christ—Inn Room 130
2:30–5:30  JYM PM Childcare—Morse Hall
2:45–5:15  Committee Meetings:
Aging Concerns—Inn Library
Black Concerns—Trinity Lounge
Communications—See Memorial
Conflict Transformation—Bayview Suite 2
Earthcare—Inn Third Floor Landing
Epistle—Bayview Suite 3
Faith & Practice—Inn Room 230
Financial Services—Bayview Lounge
FWCC—Paine Rotunda (2:45-4:00)
Indian Affairs—Boyd Conference Center Room A
Ministry and Pastoral Care—Inn Room 130
Mosher Fund—Inn Gullen Lounge
Priorities Support Working Group—Field Memorial
Prisons—Boyd Conference Center Room B
Spiritual Nurture Working Group: Quaker Basics—Bayview Suite 1
Task Group on Racism—Munn
4:00  JYM—Boathouse Porch
5:30–6:30  Dinner in Dining Hall
6:30–7:30  Informal singing—Inn porch
6:45–7:30  Bible Study—Boyd Conference Center
12-Step meeting—Inn Suite 230
7:30–9:00  JYM PM Childcare—Morse Hall
monthly meeting library. We also give a book gift to those graduating from Junior Yearly Meeting.

**Quaker Messages at the Chapel**
Silver Bay YMCA holds a Vespers service every evening from 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. in the Hughes Memorial Chapel, and Friends will bring messages on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.

**Informal Singing**
Informal singing will be from 6:30 to 7:15 p.m. in front of the Inn, Monday through Thursday.

---

**SUNDAY, JULY 21**

**P.M.**

2:30–3:30 First Time Attenders Orientation—All Are Welcome—Auditorium

4:00–4:30 Worship Group Leaders Orientation—Boyd Conference Center Room B

4:00–5:30 JYM registration—Inn Gullen Lounge

NYYM registration—Inn Porch

Pick up program schedules—NYYM Conference Office—Inn Gullen Lounge

Welcome Table for All—Inn Porch

5:30–6:30 Dinner in Dining Hall

6:45–7:45 Opening worship, welcome, roll call, JYM introductions, week preview—Auditorium

8:00 Expanded Liaison Committee—Boyd Conference Center Room B

Healing Center Volunteers Meeting—Sproul Pavilion

JYM Meet-up—in front of the Auditorium at rise of the JYM introductions

JYM registration—Inn Gullen Lounge

Meeting for Discernment Elders and Steering Committee—Morse Hall

Parents of junior high school students—Munn

Parents of senior high school students—Field Memorial

Young Adult Friends Welcoming Ice Cream Social—Gray Pavilion

9:30 12-Step meeting—Inn Suite 230

11:00 Quiet time

**MONDAY, JULY 22**

**A.M.**

6:00–7:30 Coffee, communion, and conversation—Auditorium porch

6:30 Early swim

7:00–7:30 Meeting for worship—Boathouse

Hymn singing—Hughes Chapel

7:15 12-Step Meeting—Inn Room 230

7:30 Nominating Committee—Dining Hall Boardroom

---

community will meet in the auditorium for Community Worship from 8:45 to 9:15 a.m. Young Friends will then leave the auditorium with their JYM group and stay in their program until 12:15 p.m. Parents, guardians, and or sponsors are responsible for their child(ren) outside of these JYM session times.

A childcare program for children up to age 10 will be available Monday–Friday afternoons and some evenings, depending on adult volunteers. A schedule will be posted at JYM Registration, as well as a sign-up sheet for parents and adults who would like to help out. Childcare will take place in Morse Hall, unless otherwise indicated.

The JYM locations are as follows: **Morse Hall**—3–5 years old; **Field**—1st to 3rd grade; **Bayview**—4th to 6th grade; **Munn**—7th to 9th grade; **Boathouse**—10th to 12th grade.

Silver Bay provides a morning program for children 2 and under who are registered with Silver Bay. Unfortunately, those children will not be able to attend Community Worship. The children's program staff has said that bringing children after Community Worship ends at 9:15 would be disruptive to their program. Children 2 years old and under should be brought to the Children's Pavilion by 8:45.

PLEASE! Refer to the NYYM Program for any possible variations to these regular session hours.

Senior high school students are welcome to join in worship sharing. They are expected to join their JYM groups right after worship sharing. Be sure to sign up! There will also be a high school worship sharing group in the boathouse for those not attending another worship sharing group.

The senior high school group sponsors the Thursday evening Café Night.

JYM needs volunteers to create a fun-filled environment rooted in Quaker values and practice. Please come to the JYM area in Gullen Lounge to learn how to volunteer!

**The Fun(d) Fair, Tagless Tag Sale, and Café Night**

The Fun(d) Fair, on Wednesday afternoon, is a fundraiser run by the Junior Yearly Meeting groups, and includes booths with games, crafts, and refreshments available for purchase with tickets. At the same time, the “pay as led” Tagless Tag Sale is held under the awning of the Auditorium. Café Night, Thursday evening, is a talent show produced by the senior high group. Hats will be passed to collect money for Powell House and the Sharing Fund. All are invited to perform and attend.

**The Book Table**

Members of the Committee for the Expenditure of the H.H. Mosher Fund invite browsing and buying. We are offering $50.00 worth of books for your
### 2019 NYYM SUMMER SESSIONS WEEK-AT-A-GLANCE

**Friends Come in All Ages, Sizes and Colors; Our Path Toward Being Inclusive.**

**SUNDAY, JULY 21**
- **6:00 – 6:00**
- **6:45 – 7:45**
  - **SUNRISE SWIM**
  - **Breakfast**
- **9:00 – 9:00**
  - **Morning Worship**
- **11:00 – 11:00**
  - **Lunch**

**MONDAY, JULY 22**
- **6:00 – 6:00**
  - **Breakfast**
- **7:30 – 7:45**
  - **JYM Volunteers Meet**
- **8:30 – 8:45**
  - **Worship Sharing**
- **10:45 – 10:45**
  - **Committee Meetings**

**TUESDAY, JULY 23**
- **6:00 – 6:00**
  - **Breakfast**
- **7:30 – 7:45**
  - **JYM Volunteers Meet**
- **9:30 – 9:45**
  - **Worship Sharing**
- **11:30 – 11:30**
  - **Special orientation for first time attenders**

**WEDNESDAY, JULY 24**
- **6:00 – 6:00**
  - **Breakfast**
- **7:30 – 7:45**
  - **JYM Volunteers Meet**
- **9:45 – 9:45**
  - **Committee Meetings**

**THURSDAY, JULY 25**
- **6:00 – 6:00**
  - **Breakfast**
- **7:30 – 7:45**
  - **JYM Volunteers Meet**
- **9:45 – 9:45**
  - **Committee Meetings**

**FRIDAY, JULY 26**
- **6:00 – 6:00**
  - **Breakfast**
- **7:30 – 7:45**
  - **JYM Volunteers Meet**
- **9:45 – 9:45**
  - **Committee Meetings**

**SATURDAY, JULY 27**
- **6:00 – 6:00**
  - **Breakfast**
- **7:30 – 7:45**
  - **JYM Volunteers Meet**
- **9:45 – 9:45**
  - **Committee Meetings**

---

**Special orientation for first time attenders**

**Safe Travels to Summer Sessions!**

**Safe Travels Home!**

---

Please read YOUR PROGRAM & Quaker Updates for each day’s and evening’s events.